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THE LEVESON INQUIRY

SUPPLEMENTARY WITNESS S I A | EMI!,NT
OF
DAVID ALLEN Gt/I~I!;;;" ~ ~.:N~’

]’,his supp/emenla~.’ witness stal.ement is proviided ia accordant~e
with: the section 21 notice served on me trader a letter I?,om the
[nquh’y dated 29 June 2012, I ha~,e previously given w~tten and
oral evider~ce ~.o fine Inquiry.
7

[ am the author of the Jack of Kent biog, I also mn a journalist ~br
the New S,+alz+xman and other pt~btications, usudly on the in~cmct.
I ihave done relatively littie print journalism. In addition. I am a
qualified solicitor with a commercia~ and .media practice i.a the
(?~ty,
My blogging arid jou.r~miism has included the prom~,)tio.a of the
Simo~a Singh tibel case (which led io a ().ourt of Appeal victory
and a draft d.efi~mation bill)and the "FwiiterJokeTrial" case
(which is c.urre~atty be,~k:~re tlhe High Court, and where I am Nso
soti:cimr), the uam.aski~g o[ the journalist Johann l-[a-i as "[)avid
Rose", the discrediting of the healfh a~d sai:e:~y argume~:~ts used by
St Pa:uFs Cathedral against !.!ae "Occupy" c~m~pers, punishing ~he
Wik.~lcaks ~tr+on:disctost~re agreemcm’~, and the exposure of the
+’Night,lack" email 5acki~g by the 77rues ~ew+paper. [ ha~,e also
gi~,en: evidence to the joint parliamentary: committee rm privacy
m~d super,iN unctions,

4~

j,, ~.
t pro’+~de
this statemen~ only in my capacity as the auth+)r o~! the
Jack. of Ke~t bl, og ~l’+o~,~gh it pulls on my" widereXl..er~:v~:c~."~ ’" .......
and
kr~.o.wledge of the
......,-~, and
..... law ot" --~,
" .regu:l~tion.
prac:t~c.~:
mcdm
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’Wreedom ofthe prt,~s¢’
The Inquiry will have seen or l~eard the phrase "li~eedom of the
press" a n.umber of ~imes in the evid~ee which has been: provided
to it, {f the inquiry ihas not done so already, it may be useful tbr
the Inquiry to consider the historical baekgro-tmd of-the phrase and
how its meanir~g may have changed.
6

The Oxfont Er@ish Dictkma,y dates the plarase "~ffeedom of the
t~.ress" to around 1661 to a pamphle{ by Roger 12,’F, stra~ge~ who
participated in the newspaper licensing debates thin we ~ow
associate main.ly with John Milton and his Areo.t:~,¢~gifica of I644.
(Milton himself appears rmt to have t~sed the phrase.)"[’he phrase
is Nso, of course, inch~ded ia the First Amendment of t791 ~o fl~:e
AmeNcan Const:imtion, which of course states:
Congress shall moke no tow respecting an estobg~hment o[
religion, or prohOiting the free exercis~ the~eo~; or abridging the
freedom o[ speech, or of the pres~, or the right of the people
peacea.OJy to ~ssetnbie, ~ncl to petition the Govet~,rnent .for
tedres~ oJ: grievances,

7

The "Press" as we k~mw undersumd it developed mair@ in l.l~e
mid m latem~:.t~.enth
~’: ~ " centuU, and popular mass daily and S~mday
journalism primarily emerged~ in its ~bmi!:mr ii.~m:~ in
~b~.:" early.
twentieth century. B~:~..ause of the tam~hm~t? of this (capital~.P)
Press, the phrase ~i?eedom of the
press
~ ""has come i.o mean the
general rights of those who h.ap~xm to be employed by or i~
control ofn~:.~ ,,papers, ¯or ’~Fte.et:Stree~ ). t:{owever, that couM ~ot
ha~’e been what fl~e phrase meant i~a 1661 or 179I as the Press <lid
not ex~..st as such.

8,

What: was meam by ’ffreedom of the press" was not fl~e Pre.ss of
Fleet Street bt~t the righ~ of any persma to (li~emlly) have access to
a press~ that is to a means of publicatior~ to the world (to punish
here meaning to make, pub~ic)~

9,

Ir~ other words, any person should not only have ll~e right to
express .hem:~,dv¢.~ ti’eeb, t:o lhose aromad them bt~i also to punish
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irfforn:,atio~ to the p~blic at large° It was fl~.ereby a dght for
pamphle~eers to mass produce tracts for wide distribution.
I0,

Being able to pnblisb (rather than jt~st to com,:m.mkate ~md expre:,;s
oneself to those ct~rrently arotmd yot~) is a powerful ~:ight:,
especially against t.l~ose il~ government or otherwise dominem.
Befi:~re Doadcasting or mass jour.naIism, ii. was tl:e only means by
which the individual could oftm~ tell troth ~o power.

I1.

If "Deedom. of the press" is t::,rmuiated as-freedom t(:~ pubgi.s’h ~o
ffw u.orM
of
’ ~ th:en. :~s appiication to tl:e: modem: pt’,:n~:m~r~(..a
I<’ ~ "’ 21
b[ogging, tweeting, and other *brms of interact-based activity is
obvious.
The Inquiry should no{ take the rhemriea: and inIe:~lectua| fo:rce ot"
the phrase ~"fi’eedom of the press’~ to mean just: fl~e rights and
Iiberti.es {and. privileges) of d~e Press: of FIeet StreeL

Wh:~t{ does ~’regulatiot~" me:an, ’~

li "

[ have m)t been involved in the preparation of Lord Black’s
submission on selfregMation. I would not expect to be i.m<~l’v:ed
.in the process even 11" i;t was in p~ac:e or w(mld [ even expect to be
invited;. No one

14.

Howeve.r~ as someone who has iblIowed the Levescm lnqniry
cl.osel;y and as a prevkms witness, tlae~’e are some general poi:nts I
wo~fld like m ol"~k:r on fl~e topic of regulations.

I5.

Flint.¯ it is important "to be ~::ecls~,
~" ’< .....as
~- to what is ac.tualb" meant by
": ~ ....... ’,
"regulafio.a" befbre....
considering
.. se.:t-regu!:m.on

16.

For there m be mea:~ingftfl regulathm in any give~ situation ihere
mus~ be a state of affairs d.~ i flc.~ ’’~ "-~.-.nt :£r:orn there being no regulation
at all.

17.

Here it is my view tha~ regulation does not mean that cerl.ain
un:wan~ed acts and omissions are somehow exiiinguished a~ if by
magic, h insmad means thin in the event tha~ there are specified
simmions then Nere are particular and predictable eor~sequences.
The bene.fit of any regulatoU system is i.{hat any entities to whiich
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the regime appliies can (Iiteratlyi regu~am their em~duct
~,x.ordmgb,:.
Accordingly, to be regulated mea.~:s i.hat one would ;be able lix~e.ly
to do certain (but unwa~md) things bm for the application oi" a
regulation. If an eniity is sdli able m ac.~ freely despite a.~. a.p.pareni
"regutmion°’ then it is not in aw m.eanfiagNl way beirlg regula:ted.
It is re:gulati;m~ in. name only.. It is %~.or>regulatio~f’,
19,

By not b~zing able to act freely, f mean that il:~a regu|ated ent:i.ty
does not comply with an applicable standard then there wo~.~ld be a
o:)nsequence~ If there are no consequences then there is agai~
nothing which cm~ mem~.ingfid/y be called "~reg~latimf".

"S~;:tf-reglttatio~"
.oA).

Therefore, tbr *’~Ili’~.regalationY m be meaningful it must describe
a situation dift:;are~t from there .not being any regulation at all.
Selfregula~ior~ cmmot be the same as "non-regulation". "]’here
must tx~ certain, things which have particular arid predictable
co.~sequences.

21.

lit the~a follows that a at~ll:-reg~lated entity carmot act: fi,eely as if
there are no regulations at all, and a selli:regMated e~t:ity shouM
receivea sar~ctm.i1
...... " " ....
", .~ with a standard.
~ol non<.om:pha~cv,
Some of those calling R~r "selgregutatkm" of the press ap~ar to
be pmposi~g what in reali;ty woMd be a regime of "non.~
regMation’~, There would be ~mthing to stop newspapers doing
whate~,er they warn under the gm~erai law of the land. and; no
consequences for them for doing so. There :is nothing inheren@
wror~g with such a pmposaI; bnt it is not ~’selfregulatim~Y or any
tbrm of.~vgulmion at all.

23.

However, r%ulation does not mean there has to be a f0nnal
regulator or even published codes of conduct. As long as the
entity knows that cet~i.~ things have certain tmwanted effects the~a
there is regnl.ation .in practice if:r~,ot i.n ~brm.
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"Dog eating dog"

24.

It would appear that -fbr a Io~g tim~ 13rlt;sh newspapers did no~
,s~fl~iect each: other to the sam~ :scrutiny they st~bjec.ted polifi~::s or
Sp.ort~ Tl~e:re was a general {:ulture of ~’dog does n~t eat dog".

25.

h~ general, une~hical and m~Iawftfi behaviour was tacitly tolerated
in the newspa~r sector wh.en comparable activity in: an.othe.r
indusw sector w~.mk! be ~::xposed,

26,

There are exceptior~s to the general statement in the precedir+g
p:aragr~-a.ph~ ];’he ~’S~:reet of Shame" section of Pri~.’.aw k)’~,: has king
hM the fimction of bringing m light alleged misconduct by
t~ewspaper proprietors and ~oumalists. The Inquiry will also be
IMly aware of the exeellem won ~f the G~sardia,q in tmeove~rir~g
tt~e hacking sca,r~dal at. News In.temmional~

27.

It may well be that there w<mld not have been any need fi,~r ff,.e
[nqtfiry in. the first place had n~ewspapers invesfiga|.ed each off~:er
i~,~r wro~agdoing, I.n my opinion, that wouid have been a better
display of %eti;-.regutmion" i~a action tban the Press (?omp.laints
Commission.,

28°

One test for m~y proposal of either ’°sell’-regul’,atior~" or formal
newspaper reguk-~tior, should there!~b~e be the impact it wotfld
have, if aro,, o~ :the: I~kelihood of newspapers h~vestigat~r~g the
wr,:mgdoi~g o.l’other n,ew~pape~rs,

’~St:~tut¢~~" is not lq,¢¢essafi|y a dir~, word

29,

A m~mbe, r of journalist and. pundits have warned of ~he: dangers of
~’,st~m~tory" regulation,

30,

The Inquiry will. be a’~v~re tt~m =any effe, ctive regtflamr r~eeds t~)
l~a’~.’e a lega.~ basis fi~r i~vestigations and o(her interventions, If the
power is .m~t based, iln statute then. i~ must presumably be based on
comract or ot~er fom~ of recog~ised consent,
In the example of ’°Nigh,jack" it w~s the stat~-!.oD~ power to
eompeI ir~di.viduals a~ News lntem:,~tional ~o produce witness
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statemems ir~ response to qt~es~:kms that p:c... ,v’lded.- the mamrial
wl:ich led to {:he true circumstances oi! ~l~e en’mii hack: to come out:.
U~Iess any proposed regula~or has a statulo~y power to compel
evidence then it is ext,’emely dilt,:cuIt m see what :t can achieve in
anvo, b:veaigatitm.. . ilt is a salie~t po h~t: :that all
t~,a}"* e’vidence
ur:co:vered by the exercise of {:he lnquiry’s statutory p.owers did not:
get uncovered by the Press Cornplair~ts Commission. Indeed. it is
impossible to see how it could have emerged otl~er than by
statutory powers~
Accordh~gly, if there :is ~o be a ~’egulator of any ki~M, it w~.mld
seem crucial that: .it has ihe tperhaps residuaii) staiutory power t:o
obtain evidence, eve.~ if its powers to make smmtioas are based on
~2ollsert~i or ct 111:1:¢t¢t,

illoggers and the news media

34,

Effective regt~lation also comes in other h}rms. There are a
number of blogs which rontineiy expose the bad journalism of
certain, tabloids or other media ot~tlets. These blogs can. be media
blogs such as "lTab!oidWmch", Or they can be science blogs s~mh
as those of Dr Ben Go/dacre and Pm.t~essor David Coiqtlhotm I!:RS,
AM there are legal blogs such as my, own Jack of Kent: and the
blogs written by Adam Wagner, Carl Gardnen and [-.rancis
FitzGibbon QC.
Insofar as these biogs iden6tX"
" ~rec:
.....
,, andcol
" misleading mainstream
media stories the~a they c:m be said to be (~n effi~ct) per~bm~ing a
regulatory fianctkm. Tl:ey provide a valuable resource m~d th.eir
work should be bettor known.

36~

The wiser ~.ews journalists work aio~ag~ide blogge:s i~: their
pa;l:icular fields; howe,~:er, newspaper editors seem to ~ ge~:erally
hostile and s:o the work of bloggers often does r~:ot reach the
readership of r~ew.~pape~ a~ad other news media.
Accordingly, a tim.her test for any proposal of either "seli<.
regulation" or fiwmal newspaper regulatkm i.s the extent to which
.~,: r,..,
editors witl engage with those who poir:t out e.m~rs or sub-standard
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.ioamalism elf:her on fi~dependent bk~gs or by direct
corln’n~l~ic’dtio~

38.

Blogging provides one crucial problem ~br any proposal of either
"s~lf:regulation’’ or fom~al aewspaper reg~.~l;a,t:km, If [ submit
pos~ to a regulated entity such as A’~,w ,S’ia,~esma~.~ and it is reiected~
then I can publish it anyway on the tmregulated Jack of Kern blog,
This wouM also be the situation with .many other/}oumalists who
have their own independent blogs. In that situation., regulation
w~tfid ha.ve aclfieve4 noth.it~g subst0mtial,

0.)¸,

There may be some btogs which would agree to be part of" a .f0n~
of"selfXregalation" or fi~nna[ newspaper regulation., However, the
sheer ease with which a biog can be se~ up memos tha~. any
proposal m "regul.aie’~ blogs will be at best problemmic, [n the
woMs of Observer columnist Nick C’.ohen, we are all ;iournalists
I!OWo

40,

Because of the phenomenon of blogging, there m~st be a qt~estion
mark over any a.t~empt to ~brmally reg.~flate the ll.ews media sector,

41.

The effect of fom~al regulation would be thin newspaper w~)tfld
r~.ot ~ able to publish tbh~gs which a blogger would be able to do
so, The old model of regulmion was very much based on "Fleet
Streeff---. to pubiisb someflfing took. resources a.r~d ef~brt.o The key
abuses ofthe tabloid secto~ were in the years preceding or just at:
the begimfi~g of the rise of the internet, it]~.e inquiry nmst
careNl not to impose a pre-! 999 solut:ion to the media of 2012,

Are Bloggers the same as e:ditors?
42.

-%

Finally, there is an observation to be made abo~:t the letter of 29
June 2012 ~sking tiara blogger"s views as "an edffor",
As I am no~ an editor of anything in any forrna! way, though 1 do
h.ave my own blog, [ sought ciarification as to why I bad been
asked m give :such further :evidence, 1 w~ told that my: evidence
was warned in my °~capagiV of Editor ,:)f [my] blog’,
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44.

Wifl~ the genuil~e respect~ and whh courtesy~ I have {o say that to
descri~ a~.y blogger as a~ ’*editor" .is no~ ~o f~Ily appreciate m’
comprehend the role of bloggers~

45,

.1:liaving a blog is not realty analosous with beiag an editor, A
btogger is usually both the author and publisher ol: his or her own
btog, Inso:t~ar as editing is understood as a distinct exercise then. it
would be fair m say that almost ail btogging is m~ed:imdi Oust as i:t
is also ~mlawyered}, This is sometimes pahffialiy obvious from ~he
blogs themselves~
This is because a blogger is more akin to the pampMeteer ~han a
~ewspaper ediIor, I~ would t:u:~rhaps sound abst~:rd ~o talk o17’ the
’~mgulation of pamphleteering’~ or a ~pamphlmeers~ code: of
practice". If so, it would be jt~st as misconceived. Pamphleteers
published under the general law of the land, and were as liable fi)r
(say) libel as any other publisher.

47,

Although. some btoggers can do joumalism with ~heir blogs
(nothing stops them), Noggh~g is ~o~ a subset ofjo~maalism. It is
more a form of advanced citizenship whenever it is used fi)r
political or media pt~rposes.

Conclusions
ti~ sun’tmary:
a

b,

C~

*’freedom of the Dr’"’s
i.,.v~,’~does not mean th.e rights of Fleet
S~r~.et bt~:t ~he rights o!;’ any pearson to !:mblish intbnnatio~ to
the world;
regulat~o~ dogs n:ot necessitate a reg~lator b~i it does
mean c.or~&tc~ has to be modil{~ed tha~ what would happen
with no regulation;
there is: ~:aa~.rl’~ ’-, to be sc.eptical of any,. supposed %elg
regu!atioff’ as it: may mean ~*non-re:glt~lati,:m";
any regulaor should have accv....s" ’ "’~s" Io a statutory., power oI:"
obtaining evidence;
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newspapers should not be discom’aged fi’om investigating
other newspapers by {he existence ofa regulalory scheme;
fi engagement by c.dm.~s with blog~ers shotid be encouraged:
and
g:, aW f!?m’,al attempt to reg:t~h, te: bloggers will tmdoubtedly be
futile ~iven the e.-s<, wi:th which any blog can be pclblished.

St:at~.:m~nt ~t7 Truth
believe the c.ontent ot’this supplementary witness stateme::t to ~ true

Duvid Allen (;;ree~
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